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ABSTRA CT

Finlayson, Janet tlizabeth. 14.Sc., The University of llanitoba, 0ctober

1987. The biology of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum in association with car-

rots (Daucus carota) and the potential for bioìogicaì control of sclero-

tinia rot in coìd storage. l,lajor prof essors: Dr. H.K. Pr itchard and Dr.

S.R. Rimmer.

Fieìd, storage and ìaboratory experiments were conducted to investigate

and compare the infection process of Scìerotinia sclerotiorum on five

cuìtivars of carrots. The potential for using the mycoparasites Co-

niothyrium minitans and Talaromyces flavus to control sclerotinia rot in

storage was also studied in ìaboratory experiments.

Results of greenhouse triaìs indicated that the probable source of

primary infection on growing carrots is from mycel iaì infection of ìeaf

and stem tissue in contact with scìerotia in the soiì. No evidence of

direct mycel iaì infection of the carrot root from scìerotia in the soíl

was observed. Ascospore infection and subsequent mycel ial growth on the

foì iage was observed only if the pìants were kept under high reìative

humîdity (RH) for I I days. Results after two months storage indicated

infection of the carrot root occurred after I or i I days of high RH, but

no infection occurred after 3 or 6 days high RH.

-tv-



Fíeld and storage trials demonstrated cuìtivar differences in suscep-

tibility to scìerotinia rot. As well, a conductivity assay indícated

cuìtivar differences in susceptibi 1 ity of the carrot root tissue to

S. sc ì erot i orum i nfect i on i n terms of permeab i I i ty changes measured by

the release of electrolytes from infected tissue. Six Pak I I had the

highest number of rotten carrots per row at harvest, the most diseased

roots after three months storage, and the most eì ectrol yte ì oss from

carrot discs in the conductivity assay indicating that in comparison

with the other four cul tivars (Paramount, Goldmine, Dess Dan, and

XPH875) it was the most susceptible to sclerotinia rot. Dess Dan had

the least amount of disease in the field and after three months storage,

and the least amount of eìectrolyte loss in the conductivity assay.

Thus the conductivity assay correlates wel ì with the results in the

field experiments and provides a simple measurement of relative suscep-

tibi I ities of cultivars to S. sclerotiorum infection.

The growth rates (area) of S. sclerotiorum and C. m i n i tans on car rot

agar were determined at 2, \, 6, 8, and lOo C, and best-f i t regress i on

obta i ned. The growth rate

than the growth rate of

C. minitans at a I I the temperatures measured .

I i nes of growth rate versus temperature were

of S. sclerotiorum was significantly higher

T. fìavus on carrot agar was measured at 4, 6,

growth was observed at 4"C, and the growth rate

er two fungi at each corresponding temperature.

of the log of the I inear measurement of growth

was obta i ned.

The I i near growth of

8, ì0, and l5oc. No

was slower than the oth-

A best-fit regression

rate versus temperature



The conductivity

inoculated with S.

assay to compare el

scìerotiorum to discs

ectrolyte loss from carrot discs

i nocu ì ated wi th S. sc I erot i orum

pì us the mycoparas i tes

of S. sc ì erot i orum. T

showed that C. minitans reduced the infectivity

. f I avus had no effect on reduc i ng e I ectrol yte

that due to

C. minitans

lerot iorum i n

loss from infected carrot discs.

Resul ts from the growth rate exper iments demonstrated

their comparatively slow growth rates at ìow temperatures,

and T. fìavus would not be effective in controìling S. SC

stored carrots. The greenhouse exper iments provided i nformation on pos-

sible target sites for appìication of biocontrol organîsms, either in

the f ie'l d or in storage.
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Chapter I

I NTRODUCT I ON

The cuìtivated carrot (Daucus carota L. var sativa DC.) is an important

vegetable crop. Carrots are grown commercial ìy in every province in

Canada, and al though the cuì tivated area i n l4ani toba has decl i ned from

138 ha in 1982 to 80 ha in t985, the crop ranks fifth in dollar vaìue

behind potatoes, onions, colecrops and cabbage (i\4an. Agric. Yearbook,

1985) . l'lanitoba growers are usual ìy able to suppìy the local market de-

mands for the latter half of August through to the end of January or

February provided the carrots are of high enough qual ity.

The main factors I imiting the storage I ife of carrots are loss of

turgor, sprouting of roots and shoots, and microbiologicaì spoi lage.

Hanipulation of the storage environment has minimized physiologicaì

changes, and currentìy disease is the major I imiting varíable in long

term storage (Burton, 1977) .

ln Manitoba sclerotinia rot is the biggest problem in storage of car-

rots. Losses are sporadic and unpredictable, and some years up to one-

half of the stored crop has been destroyed. The disease originates in

the field, but is mainly a problem in stored carrots (Geary, .|978).

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum ((L¡b.) de Bary) is an ubiquitous pìant pa-

thogen, damaging a wide range of crops, causing mill ions of dollars to

be lost annually through the loss of yield, ìoss in grade and loss of

production (Purdy, 1979) ,

-t
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There do not appear to be any carrot cultivars resistant to scleroti-

nia rot, and although various control methods have been used to reduce

the disease ìevels both in the field and in storage, results have been

inconsistent. Relatively ì i ttle work has been conducted on the host/

parasite reìationship, and detaiìs of the infection process of

S. sclerotiorum on carrots are not known. This could have important im-

pl ications when control measures are considered.

A possible strategy for d i sease control i s the use of m i croorgan i sms

Two such mycoparas i tes are Co-

1983) . Both fungi were reported to be effective

tinia wiìt and reducing yield losses in sunf lower in ltlanitoba (Huang,

1977i l'1claren, 1983) . There is also a potentiaì for bioìogicaì controì

of postharvest pìant diseases (Wiìson and Pusey, 1985).

that are parasitic to S.

niothyrium minitans and

phae and sc ì erot i a of S.

Local vegetabì e growers

controì of sclerotinia rot

order to gain information

with aspects of control of

sclerotiorum.

Talaromyces flavus, both

sc ì erot i orum (Huang and

of which can kill hy-

Hoes, 19761 l'lcLarenn

in controlling sclero-

have expressed i nterest i n new approaches to

i n carrots. Thus th i s work was undertaken i n

on the bioìogy of the disease in conjunction

ç sclerotiorum in carrots.

The objectives of this thesis are

(ì) To study the infection process of

carrots i n the greenhouse and the

(2) To compare the susceptibilities of

to sclerotinia rot after a period

three-foìd:

S. sç I erot i orum on growi ng

fieìd.

f ive carrot cul tivars

in coìd storage.

Aìso to measure electrolyte loss from infected carrot discs of

the five cultivars using a conductivity assay to determine



the infectivity in terms of membrane permeability.

(3) To investigate the possibil ity of using T. flavus and

C. mìnitans to control S. scìerotiorum in storage using

the conduct i v i ty assay and growth rate compar i sons .



Chapter I I

L ITTRATURE REV I EI,J

2.1 B IOLOGY OF SCLEROTIN IA SCLEROTIORU¡4

Scìerotinia scìerotiorum is one of the most non specific and successful

of the plant pathogens (Purdy, 1979). lt is distributed world wide, and

attacks pìants in over J60 species in 64 pìant famil ies, incìuding vege-

tabìe and ornamentaì crops, trees and shrubs, field and forage crops and

herbaceous weeds (Adams and Ayers, 197Ð. t4illions of dollars are ìost

annually as a result of this fungus, either from direct loss of yieìd,

or from indirect losses in quaì ity. The fungus is destructive to crops

in the field, as well as under greenhouse, storage and marketing condi-

tions (Purdy, 1979) .

S. sclçrotîorum is a fungus of the class Ascomycetes, subclass Dlsco-

mycetes. I t is characterized by the production of hyaì ine, eì I ipsoidaì

ascospores, which have a cleft aperture at maturity. The asci develop

from pedicel led apothecia which arise from a sclerotium. There is no

functional conidiaì state (Xonn, 1979).

There i s some debate on the deì

n i a spec i es, but the three

S. sclerotiorum, !. minor, and S.

ineation and nomenclature of Scleroti-

main disease-causing species are

tr i fol i orum (Wi I I etts and Wong, I 980) .

The growth

success as a

hab i ts of S. sc ì erot i orum are

p I ant pathogen . The fungus i s

some of the reasons for i ts

extreme l y adaptab l e, and un-

-l+-



dergoes a period of rapid growth when

proximately 90?4 of the lifecycle of

the host pì ant í s

Sclerotinia species

soil as scìerotia (Adams and Ayers, )979).

Scìerotia are the resting or overwintering stage of S. scìerotiorum

and allow the fungus to survive for ìong periods of time under adverse

condi tions (Wi I letts and Wong, 1980) . Viable scìerotia have been recov-

ered in the soil after three years (Cook et al., 197Ð, four or five

years (Adams and Ayers, 197Ð and up to ten years (Brown and Butìer,

I 936) .

Sclerotia can germinate to produce mycel ia or apothecia. Hycel iogen-

ic germination of sclerotia of Sclerotinia spp. can occur in two ways.

Hyphal germination occurs when individual hyphae emerge through the rind

of the scìerotium. Eruptive germination, as observed in S. minor, in-

volves the formation of a mycelial plug emerging from the meduììary re-

gion of the sclerotium to rupture the rind (Adams and Tate,1976). l4y-

celiogenic germination of S. sclerotiorum seems to be of the hyphal type

(Wi I letts and Wong, 1980). Carpogenic germination occurs with the de-

veìopment of stipes and apothecia. Ascospores are formed in the apothe-

c ia (wi I letts and Wong, .l980) 
.

Hyceì ial growth of S. sclerotiorum occurs over a broad range of temp-

eratures. Tanrikut and Vaughan (.l95.|) and Le Tourneau (1979) report

that some isolates of S. sclerotiorum grow and produce sclerotia over a

temperature range from near OoC to 30oC. l'linimum temperatures have been

reported to be less than 0oC (van den Berg and Lentz, .l968), 4oC (Newton

5

invaded, but ap-

is spent in the

et al., 197Ð, and 5"C (Abawi and Grogan, 197Ð. Lauritzen (1932) ob-
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at temp*served sl ight growth at 0.!'C and obtained infection of carrots

eratures from O-loC.

The optimum temperature for growth is generaì ly considered to be

about 20oC (Tanrikut and Vaughan, 19511' Newton et al., 1973; and Abawi

and Grogan, 197Ð. l4aximum temperatures for growth have been reported

at SOoC (Le Tourneau,197Ð and J2-J6"C (van den Berg and Lentz, 1968;

Newton et al., 197Ð.

2. l.l Carpoqenic qermination

It is generaìly agreed that scleroti

per i od i n order to produce st i pes.

qu i red for precond i t i on i ng sc ì erot i

general, newly formed sclerotia must

tions before attaining the ability

and Grogan, 197Ð.

a requ i re a dormancy or cond i t i on i ng

The time and optimaì conditions re-

a vary for different isolates. ln

be held under cool and moist condi-

to germinate carpogenical ìy (Abawi

Carpogenic germination requi res proìonged exposure to saturated or

near saturated conditions, and continuous moisture is required for about

ten days (ROawi and Grogan, 1975,197Ð. The stipes are positively pho-

totropic and light is required for differentiation of apotheciaì disks

(Le Tourneau, 197Ð .

A muci ìaginous material is discharged aìong with the ascospores and

this cements the spores to the host tissue. The spore can survive for a

considerabìe time on the leaf surface until wet conditions and exogenous

energy sources are available for infection. Spores atomized onto bean

leaves under field conditions survived for as long as 12 days (Grogan
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and Abawi, 197Ð . Approximately 48-72 hours of continuous leaf wetness

are required for infection by ascospores (Abawi and Grogan, 197Ð.

Up to J x l0? ascospores per apothecium have been reported to be re-

leased over a 9 day period under ìaboratory conditions (Schwartz and

Steadman, 1978). Dispersal of the spores is by wind and insects. Asci

can forcibì y di scharge ascospores i nto the ai r to a d i stance of more

than one centimetre (R¡awi and Grogran,1979) and they can be carried by

air currents up to at least .l50 m from the source (Witliams and Steìfox,

197Ð .

lnfection can be initiated by two types of inoculum: germinated as-

cospores and mycel ium from scìerotia or ascospores (Lumsden, 197Ð.

Appressoria are usual ìy formed and penetration of the host cuticle is

thought to be achieved by mechanical pressure (Lumsden and Dow, 1973;

Purdy,1979; and Lumsden,197Ð and not by enzymatic dissolutìon. A mu-

cilaginous material adhering the infection cushion to the host surface

and the domed shape of the structure allow considerable force to be ex-

erted on the cuticle, resulting in mechanical entry (Lumsden, 1979).

Folìowing penetration the host tissue rapidly becomes disorganized as

a result of celì wall modifying enzymes (Purdy, 1979). Pectoìytic en-

zymes (endopoìygalacturonase, pectin methyl esterase) cel lulases and

hemicelluìases, as well as other miscellaneous enzymes have been detect-

ed in sclerotinia pathogenesis (Echandi and Walker, l95J; Calonge 1968;

Lumsden, 197Ð. Oxalic acid and, possibly, other organic acids have

al so been impì i cated i n pathogenes i s (Newton et al .,

197Ð .

l913; Lumsden,
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White mold of beans (snap and dry), stem rot of rapeseed, and head

rot of sunf I ower are caused by ascospor i c i nfect i on (Huang and Hoes,

1980; Cook et aì., 1975i Abawi and Grogan, 197Ð . These diseases are

due to infection of above-ground parts by ascospores produced from

apothecia on sclerotia near the soi I surface. Soi I moisture is impor-

tant for apotheciaì production, and the ascospores require free moisture

on the pìant tissue surface as welì as a food base of senescing fìower

parts for infection (ROawi and Grogan, 197Ð.

2.1.2 l4ycel iogenic qermination

There are many reports that myceì ium from germinating scìerotia requires

exogenous nutrients (Purdy, 1958; Abawi and Grogan, 1975t 197Ð. Abawi

and Grogan (1975) determined that myceì iaì germination was unimportant

in white mold of beans, and that an exogenous source of energy must be

provided for sclerotia to produce mycel ial growth. They proposed that

the primary function of the sclerotia is to produce ascospores, and

mycelium production is a secondary attribute.

Adams

rotia of

S. minor

and Tate (1976) observed mycel iaì germi nation i n soi I of scle-

!. minor but not of S. sclerotiorum. They also showed that

caused infection of lettuce seedl ings without first colonizing

organic matter. When S. minor germinates by eruptive myceì ial germina-

tion the dense mycelial mass is able to utilize stored food reserves in

the sc I erot i um f or growth, as opposed to the hypha I germ i nat i on of

which is characterized by a few short hy-S. sc I erot i orum and S. m i nor,

phal strands that grow very little without an exogenous food base (Abawi

and Grogan, 197Ð .
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However, greenhouse studies by Huang and Dueck (1980) demonstrated

scìerotia of S. sclerotiorum can undergo myceì iogenic germination in the

soil, and the myceìium produced can infect roots and hypocotyls of sun-

flower seedl ings without the addition of nutrients or wounding of host

t i ssue.

Huang and Hoes (1980) presented evidence that scìerotinia wi lt of

sunflower is from myceì iogenic germination of scìerotia, and the patho-

gen may spread by root contact from plant to pìant.

Lettuce drop can be caused by either S. sclerotiorum or S. minor al-

though S. minor is usuaìly the predominant species on ìettuce (Newton

and Seque i ra, 1972; Hawthorne, l97l+; Adams and Tate , 197Ð . I nfect i on

of lettuce by !. sclerotiorum, oFiginating from ascosporic infection of

the lower ìeaves, nearìy always occurs at the ground ìevel (Newton and

Sequira, 1972; Abawi and Grogan, 197Ð. The primary inoculum from

S. minor is most likely mycelium originating from sclerotia lying on the

soiì surface under the leaves (Hawthorne, 1974) or from myceìium from

scìerotia as deep as l0 cm infecting the root and stem tissues (Abawi

and Grogan, 191Ð ,

2.1.3 lnfluences on mode of sclerotial germination

Whether sclerotia of S. Ecle¡otiorum germinate carpogenicaì

iogenical ìy is largely dependent on moisture conditions.

sclerotinia wilt of sunflower is more prevalent than head

crop is grown under dryland conditions in l.lanitoba (Huang,

ever, in some years ascosporic infection causing head and

been qu i te ser i ous due to i nfect i on resul t i ng from the

ly or myceì-

Genera l l y,

rot when the

I 985) . How-

stalk rot has

i nduct i on of
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apothecial deveìopment by heavy raìns prior to sunflower bìoom (HcLaren,

1983; Huang and Hoes, 1980) .

Letham et al. (1976) determined that crop type has an important in-

fluence on the mode of disease development. Both aerial and basaì in-

fection were observed in trel I ised tomatoes, but onìy aeriaì infection

occurred in caul ifìower. The dense canopy of the caul ifìowers prevented

rapid drying of the soi I surface and this inhibited myceì iaì germination

but maintained moist environmental conditions suitable for apothecial

development. ln contrast, the open canopy of the trel I ised tomatoes al-

lowed rapid drying of the surface soil, providing a stimulus for myceì i-

al germination (Smith, 1972) and providing conditions unsuitabìe for

apotheci aì development.

The mode of germination of scìerotia is aìso infìuenced in part by

the host crop, apart from moisture effects (Huang and Dueck, .l980).

Huang and Dueck (1980) isolated sclerotia from rapeseed and sunfìower.

These S. sclerotiorum isolates from rapeseed and sunflower had the abil-

ity to germinate either carpogenical ìy or myceì iogenicalìy and were pa-

thogenic on the two host crops. However, compared with sunfìower, rape-

seed was not as readi ly infected by myceì ium from germinating scìerotia.

R immer and l,lenz i es (l g8¡) a I so f ound s i gn i

teraction for mycel ial germination when scìerot

al S. sclerotiorum isolates was observed next

ficant host x isolate in-

i a I germ i nat i on of sever-

to sunflower or rapeseed

seedl ings. lt is possible host exudates play a role in the germination

of sc I erot i a (R immer and l'lenz í es , I 983) .
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ble crop worldwide. The dolìar value for carrots in Canada is estimated

at 28.5 million in 1984, ranking fifth among the vegetabìe crops behind

potatoes, mushrooms, tomatoes, and corn (Stat i st i cs Canada, i 986) .

Since the vegetabìe was first described in Afghanistan in the sixth

century as a purple tap root (Robertson et al., 1979) , selection has

concentrated on the phenotypic components of yield, root shape, retarda-

tion of inflorescence deveìopment, and quaìity characteristics such as

color to develop into the fami I iar orange garden vegetabìe. However,

selection did not include resistance to disease (Lewis and Garrod,

I 983) .

(Daucus carota ssp. carota) is native to

2.2 CARROTS

The cuì tivated carrot (Daucus carota

The wi ìd form of the carrot

cool temperate regions where

survival and storage organ in

Garrod, 1983) . These tì ssues

defence for severaì months.

L.) has become an important vegeta-

the root and hypocotyì have evolved as a

the biennial cycìe of the pìant (Lewis and

remain capable of wound repair and active

Wi th the onset of warmer temperatures the

pìant eventuaì ìy becomes reactivated, producing new foì iage and an inf-

ìorescence, thus completing the bienniaì cycìe. During this period the

root is highly resistant to infection (Lewis and Garrod, .|983).

Long term storage of local produce has become more important as the

rising energy costs of ìong distance transport and local grower benefit

are real ízed (van den Berg, 1981). Technology in environmental controì

has aììowed the crop to be stored longer than the period of natural re-

sistance, and this has led to the problem of disease becoming the major

limiting variable in long term storage (Burton, 1977).
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2.3 SCLEROTtNtA RoT tN CARRoTS

Sclerotinia rot is mainìy a storage disease of carrots, but plants can

be infected in the field where a damping-off sometimes occurs (Crete,

1980). lnfection in storage is a direct consequence of infection in the

fieìd (Geary, 1978).

Ear ì y workers cons i dered that i nfect i on arose from myceì i um present

in the soi I aìthough there was I ittìe experimental evidence to support

this (Ramsey, 1925; Lauritzen, 1932). However Geary (.l978) concìuded

that direct infection from sclerotia in the soi ì is unl ikeìy. Tahvonen

(1985) made the assumption that infection of carrot roots takes pìace

mainly from the tops after mechanicaì topping during harvesting, aì-

though he states that the direct method of infection is not known. ln-

fection by most other carrot storage pathogens rareìy occurs through un-

damaged parts of the root but is usually confined to the foìiage (Lewis

and Garrod, ì983) .

According to Geary (.l978) ascospores produced by apothecia in the au-

tumn are the main source of inocuìum of scìerotinia rot in carrots in

the United Kingdom. A long period of free moisture and a humid microc-

I imate is necessary for penetration and lesion development and the

plants are susceptibìe only when the older ìeaves are just beginning to

senesce. The susceptibi I i ty of oìder carrot ìeaves compared wì th young-

er leaves was associated with increased formation of appressoria on the

surface and the inabîlity of the epidermaì ceìls to react in a hypersen-

sitive way to penetration. Fulìy senescent ìeaves were never invaded

and the youngest leaves were seldom infected. lt is not known if

apothecia are formed in carrot fields in l'lanitoba, nor if conditions are
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such that infection of carrot tops by ascospores is abìe to occur. How-

ever spores from apothecia formed in neighboring fields ("g. canoìa) are

a possible source of inoculum.

Another source of infection couìd be sclerotia germinating myceliog-

enicaììy at or very near the soil surface and infecting ìeaf tissue

touching the soil. As ìeaves senesce in late summer and faì1, they

droop onto the ground under the crop canopy providing a ready source of

nutrients for the germinating sclerotia. As wel l, many leaves are bro-

ken off and damaged by machinery, and hilìing operations can cause foli-

age to become buried and covered with soil, aììowing for direct contact

wi th sc I erot i a.

Whether the primary infection on the fol iage occurs via ascospores or

scìerotia, once the mycelium is established it is able to spread rapidìy

amongst the foliage, becoming localized in the crown and thence the root

reg i on.

At harvest, incomplete abscission layers are present in the petiole

bases alìowing the fungus entry into the root region (Davies et aì.,
.l98ì) . Two other storage pathogens, Botrytis cinerea and l'lycocentrospo-

ra acerina, also infect the leaves and petioles of the carrot plant be-

fore harvesting, and then extend into the crown and root region before

and after harvest (Davies et al., l98l; Goodliffe and Heale, 197Ð.
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2.3.1 Spread of sclerotinía rot in stored carrots

ln general the carrot roots themselves are not infected until ìater in

storage (Geary, ì978). The primary inocuìum în storage is most ì ikeìy

actively growing mycelium present in the crown of the plant, as well as

in foliage debris adhering to the roots during the harvest operation

(Geary, 1978). A decreased infection potential of ascospores and scìe-

rotia is reaìized at temperatures typical of commerciaì storage. Geary

could not obtain infection at ÀoC through intact periderm when ei ther

ascospores or scìerotia were used as inocuìum. Goodì iffe and Heale

(lgll) also observed Iower infection potential of conidia compared with

mycel ium of B. cinerea on stored carrots.

Spread of S. sc I erot i orum in storage occurs by mycelial growth from

an i nfected carrot to an adj acent hea ì thy one to form character i st i c

nests of infection (Lewis and Garrod, 1983; Geary, 1978).

S. sclerotiorum is able to infect carrot roots through undamaged por-

tions (Geary, 1978) aìthough wounding facilitates entry and infection by

aì ì carrot storage pathogens (Lewis and Garrod, 1983) . The initiation

of primary infection appears to occur within two months of harvest

(Geary, ì978) .

Carrot roots seem to be highìy resistant to the development of some

fungal diseases early in storage (Goodì iffe and Heale, 1978. Davies et

â1., i98l; Lewis et al., l98l) . Goodl iffe and Heaìe (1978) noted that

carrots stored for short periods were resistant to invasion by

B. cinerea and with increasing periods in storage, an increasing number

of roots were suscept i b ì e.
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This decl ine in resistance is associated with a falì in levels of an-

tifungaì compounds such as falcarindiol (Garrod and Lewis, 1979; Lewis

et al., l98l) and 6-methoxy meìlein (Goodìiffe and Heale, 1978; Lewis

and Garrod, .l983). However, no phytoalexin type compounds have been re-

ported to be important i n the I imi tation of i nfections caused by

S. sc l erot i orum on any crop (Geary, .l 978) and the rap i d destruct i on of

tissues by S.scìerotiorum indicates a possible ínsensitivity to these

antifungal compounds.

2.3.2 Storage of carrots

Controlìed temperature storage is normaììy used to store carrots in most

cool temperate countries (Lewis and Garrod, 1983). The carrots are usu-

aì ly stored in pal ìet bins or sìatted crates, but if directed forced-air

circulation is provided, buìk bins with roots piìed up to ten feet are

used (Ryaì t and Lipton, 1979) .

The optimum keepîng temperature for carrots is 0 to loC (lnternation-

al Standard lSO, l98l; Apeland and Hoftun, 197Ð. van den Berg and

Lentz (1966) found that in long term storage tests of carrots, tempera-

ture ranges of 0-0. I and 2.8-:.9'C did not appreciably affect decay.

Decay seemed to be more dependent on variety, storage season, atmospher-

ic composition and reìative humidity than on temperature. However, at

slightly higher temperatures (3.5-4.5'C) decay increased, especially at

lower humidity levels (van den Berg, l98l).

f'laximum relative humidity (RH) is desirabìe for carrot storage when

the temperatures are low. van den Berg and Lentz, (ì966,197Ð found

that in long term storage tests (up to 9 months) carrots stored at O-loC



and 98- I 002 RH resu I ted

other regime tested.

t6

in ìess decay than in carrots stored under any

This was an unexpected result as traditionally it was feared that

such a high humidity wouìd lead to a drastic increase in decay, either

because of the humidity ìevel itself or because of condensation of water

on the product which becomes unavoidable at this ìow temperature (van

den Berg, l98l).

It was noted that at 98-1002 RH molds grew luxuriantìy on the surface

of many root vegetabìes without causing decay or other damage (van den

Berg and 1ent2,1973,.|978). The surface tîssues retained their integri-

ty better under very high RH than under even slightìy lower RH and thus

were better able to resist invasion by microorganisms (van den Berg and

Lentz, 1973,1978; Ryalì and Lipton, 197Ð. As well, B. cinerea and

S. sclerotiorum produced more extracelluìar pectolytic enzymes when the

carrots were stored at 90-95"ó RH than at 98-1002 RH. This higher enzyme

production was caused by a lesser availablity of nutrients at the lower

humidity leveì.

Pectolytic enzymes produced by B. cinerea and S. sclerotiorum include

pectin methyl esterase, endopolygalacturonase and possibly endopoìyme-

thyl galacturonase (Ecnandi and Waìker, 1957 ¡ van den Berg and Yang,

1969). lt was noted that these enzymes, when present on the surface of

carrots were deactivated more rapidìy during storage at 98-ì002 RH than

at 90-952 RH (van den Berg and Lentz, 1978). Since these enzymes play

an important role in the penetration of the pathogen into the host, the

difference in enzyme production at different relative humidities is
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Lentz, I 978) .
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i n the effect of RH on decay (van den Berg and

2.h CONTROL OF SCLEROTINIA ROT IN CARROTS

2.1+ .l Cu I tura I pract i ces

Crop rotation is generally recommended for control of Sclerotinia dis-

eases (Steadman, 197Ð. A three-year rotation with resistant crops such

as beets, on i ons, sp i nach, corn or cerea l s i s recommended for carrots

(Crete, 1980). However, the abi I ity of sclerotia to survive for long

periods in the soil decreases the effectiveness of rotation (Steadman,

1979) .

l'licroclimate modif ication to reduce the high humidity favorable for

infection under a thick crop canopy has ìessened the disease severity in

some crops. Susceptibìe lettuce cultivars create a more favorable mi-

crocì imate and provide senescing leaves for infection by !. minor com-

pared with less susceptibìe cuìtivars with upright growth habits (Haw-

thorne, l97l+) .

The canopy structure of bean cul tivars has also been associated with

white mold incidence, and upright indeterminate and open bush types re-

sulted in reduced production of apothecia as compared with that under

dense compact bush or vine types (Schwartz and Steadman, 1978).

Huang and Hoes (.l980) suggested that manipuìation of popuìation size

and plant spacing may be of some importance in minimizing yield losses

in sunfìowers due to sclerotinia wi lt.



R i dg i ng the so i I to protect

m i croc I i mate by prevent i ng the

the rows and by stopping a fulì

season fieìd treatments should

the foì iage (Geary, 1978) .

the crowns of carrots may

susceptible fol iage from

canopy from deveìopi ng.

be kept to a minimum to

l8

aìter the crop

accumuìating in

However, ì ate

avoid injury to

2.1+.2

Due to

though t

1979) .

to some

D i sease res i stance

the wide host range

that res i stance to

and lack of tissue specificity it was once

S. sclerotiorum did not exist (Steadman,

Generalìy resistant cuìtivars show less disease in the f ieìd due

form of disease escape.

However, genetic resistance was confirmed in Phaseolus coccineus

(A¡awi et al., 'l978). The inheritance of resistance to S. sclerotiorum

was studied and interspecific crosses and backcrosses made with suscep-

tible P. vulgaris germplasm indicated that resistance was controlìed by

a single dominant gene. The resistance was associated with the blossom

tissue although the mechanism of resistance is unknown (Abawi et aì.,

ì978). A good strategy for breeding would be to combine germ-pìasm re-

sistance with characteristics that modify crop architecture (Wi I letts

and Wong, .l980).

Huang (1980a) reported a significant difference in resistance among

2l inbred lines and 25 hybrid lines of sunflower. Resistance was heri-

tabìe and this character was transferable from parental inbred I ines to

the hybr i d. Huang (l 980a) suggested screen i ng i nbred I i nes for res i s-

tance to sclerotinia wílt may be of importance to the production of com-

mercial hybrids, although no commercial cultivars with genetic resis-

tance to S. sclerotiorum have been reìeased so far.



Traditionalìy

is and Garrod,

S. sc ì erot i orum

carrots

I 983) .

i nfect i on

r9

have not been bred for disease resistance (Lew-

Lauritzen (1932) compared susceptibility to

and decay in l4 carrot cultivars, and although

there were

were not

suscept i b i

d i fferences

r epea tab ì e,

ì i ty between

in disease leveìs between the cuìtivars, results

and Laur i tzen conc I uded that any d i fferences i n

cul tivars was of no practicaì consequence.

Resul ts from carrot

that site differences as

f ì uence than cu I t i var on

storability trials in Bri

wel ì as crop management

keeping qual ity (Perrin,

tish Columbia indicate

may have a greater i n-

I 984) .

2.t+.3 Chem i ca I contro I

Attacking the sclerotia with chemicals is another alternative control

measure. Soi ì biocides such as methyl bromide or formaldehyde wi I ì de-

stroy sclerotia, but costs and technicaì difficulties involved make

their use impractical in the field (Steadman,1979) and uneconomicaì in

terms of carrot production.

Fol iar protectants are effective in control ì ing S. sclerotiorum in

some crops. Benomyl gave good protection in cabbage seed fields (Ca-

br i el son et aì ., 197Ð and i n tomatoes (Letham et al ., 1976) where good

coverage was obtained. Benomyl and iprodione are currently recommended

for controì of S. sclerotiorum in canola and field beans in Hanitoba

(f iela Crop Production Recommendations, 'l986) 
.

Tahvonen

to 2.9% and

th i ophanate

( I 985)

from I

methy I

reduced sclerotinia

1.9 to 0Z in 1978/79

rot in stored carrots from l+3.8

and 1981/82 respectively, when

tops the day before harvesting.was sprayed on the



Sprayi nS just before harvest probabìy contro

foì iage that might be taken into storage with

resulting in a reduction of inoculum levels.

prevent infections from occurring earìier in

vest might be ìocalized in the crown.

ìs myceìium

the roots as

I t would

the season,
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growing on the

I oose debr i s,

not, however,

which by har-

Fol iar sprays are

t i on occurs. Fung i c

soi ì-plant interface,

in obtaining control

expens ive, and they

ide coverage of the

as well as timing

(Steadman, 1979) .

must be appl ied before infec-

senescìng pìant organs and the

are the most important factors

2.1+ .)+ Pre-storage treatments

The use of fungicidal dips appl ied to the roots immediateìy after har-

vest have been effective in decreasing decay during storage.

Post-harvest treatment of washed carrots with benomyl or thiabenda-

zole gave good control of rots caused by S.. sclerotiorum, B. cinerea,

and H. acerina (Lockhart and Delbridge, 197\; Derbyshire and Crisp,
.|978). Benomyl is used commercialìy in Eastern Canada. However, the

use of benomyl may be less effective now that some isoìates of certain

fungi, such as B. cinerea, have developed resistance to it (Siegel and

Sisler, 1977).

Dipping in water alone aìso reduces disease. Carrots that were

washed and graded before being stored had significantly less decay than

carrots stored directly from the field (Lockhart and Delbridge, 1972) ,

Grading removes sources of infection; infected, cracked and broken car-

rots, as welì as adhering soil and debris, and this accounts for the de-



crease in decay (Lockhart and Delbridge, 1972)

efficient use of the cold storage facílities.
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It also allows for more

However, there is stiìl some debate as to whether vegetables should

be washed before long term storage (van den Berg, 1980). The process of

washing can allow propaguìes of infection to infect produce via hydrated

or watersoaked lenticels and injur ies and may possibìy increase decay

(Eckert, 197Ð. Also, washing and grading carrots immediately after

harvest is expensive and time consuming, and invoìves ìabor that is usu-

al ly needed elsewhere during the busy harvest season.

For this reason grovJers in I'tanitoba store their carrots unwashed in

bulk storage, and the carrots are washed and graded immediately prior to

marketing. Benomyl can be appl ied to unwashed carrots, but under l'lani-

toba conditions benomyl treatment of unwashed carrots may resuìt in re-

duced control (Veg. Crop. Prod. Guide, 1985) .

2.\.5 Biologicaì control

lvlore than J0 spec ies of f ung i and

organisms have been reported to be

nia spp. (Adams and Ayers, 1979) .

sitic actívity of these organisms

bacteria as well as insects and other

paras i tes or antagon i sts of Sc I erot i -

However, in most instances the para-

is based on ìaboratory observations or

tests, and I ittle information is avai ìable on their activity and effec-

tiveness under naturaì or field situations (Steadman, 1979). Trichoder-

ma spp., Sporedesmium sclerotivorum, Coniothyrium minitans, and Talaro-

myces flavus have been studied extensiveìy. The latter two species have

been studied in the field situation in Hanitoba.
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C. minitans is wel I estabì ished as a mycoparasite of S. sclerotiorum

under natural conditions. Campbel I (.I947) first isoìated this fungus

from sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum and described it as a new species. ln

I aboratory exper i ments sc ì erot i a of both S. sc I erot i orum and S. m i nor

were parasitized by C. minitans, with subsequent deveìopment of pycnidia

both on and within the scìerotia. Also the formation of apothecia from

sclerotia

C. minitans

of S. sc ì erot i orum

were brought i nto d i

was suppressed when pycn i d i ospores of

rect contact with sclerotia.

C. minitans kilìs hyphae as well as sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum.

The hyphal tips of the parasite penetrate ceì I wal ìs of the host without

the format i on of spec i a I i zed structures, causing the host cytopìasm to

disintegrate and cell walls to collapse (Tribe, 1957; Huang and Hoes,

1976). Physicaì forces may be involved too, âs a depression occurs in

the host cel I wal ìs at the point of penetration. Disintegration is a

result of ìysis by enzymatic action. !. minitans produces endo and exo-

g I ucanases wh i ch break down B-gìucans in the cell walls of

ã I . , 197\; Huang and Hoes, 1976) . HuangS. sc I erot i orum (Jones et

parasitized and kilìed the scìerotia produced on the root surface. lt

continued to parasitize the pathogen inside the root and upwards into

the base of the stem. The secondary infection rate was decreased by the

(1977) concluded that C. minitans was a promising

agent for scìerotinia wi It of sunflowers. ln field

production of pycnidia on sclerotia

plants killed by S.. sclerotiorum.

biologicaì control

tests C. minitans

as wel I as on roots of sunflower

Thus, C. minitans might decrease the

i nfect i on rate

the pathogen.

of subsequent crops by decreasing the survival rate of
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Leu (l 980)

nia solani

growth of

Penícillium vermiculatum (conidial state or
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anamorph of Ta I aromyc-

(Boosa ì i s, 1956) , and to overgrow

sc ì erot i or um

to parasitize

colonies and

Vertici ì I ium albo-atrum (Dutta, l98l)

T. flavus destroyed hyphae of S. sclerotiorum by coí ì ing around host

celìs with consequent disintegration of host cytopìasm and collapse of

ceìì waìls. There is evidence of direct penetration of the host hyphae

by the hyperparasite, and toxic substances may be involved in pathogene-

sis (HcLaren et al., ,l986). T. flavus was also destructive to scìerotia

(HcLaren, 1983)

ln the field, T. fìavus was shown to be an effective bioìogical agent

of eggpìant and increasing yieìd (Harois

demonstrated that T. flavus was effective

I t of sunf I ower as wel I as reduc i ng y i eì d

was reported to be a parasite of S.

As wel l, T. flavus was demonstrated

by Su and

Rh i zoc to-

suppress

in reducing verticillium wilt

et al., 1982). l'lcLaren (ig8¡)

in controlling sclerotinia wi

losses due to the disease.



Chapter I I I

¡,IATER IALS AND ¡'lETHODS

Thìs thesis project was divided into three sections: (l) lnvestigation

of the infection process of S. sclerotiorum on carrots; (2) Comparison

of the storabi I ity and suceptibi I ity to sclerotinia rot of five carrot

cultivars; and (3) Determination of the potential of using C. minitans

and T. fìavus in controììing S. sclerotiorum in stored carrots.

3.I SOURCE OF FUNGAL I-IATERIAL

S. sclerotiorum was obtained from a sclerotium removed from a diseased

chicory plant found in a commercial

zies, 1983). lnfectivity of this

placing a pìug of mycelium growing

carrot root. S. sclerotiorum from

carrot storage (isolate SSl3, Hen-

i sol ate on carrots was ascertai ned by

on potato dextrose agar (PDA) on a

this isoìate was used in the prel imi-

nary work, the first greenhouse experiment, and the .|985 fieìd experi-

ments. S. sclerotiorum from a sclerotium isoìated from an infected

carrot in the first greenhouse experiment was used in all further work.

3.2

To

ASCOSPORE COLLECT I ON

obtain large quantities of scìerotia, plugs of S. sc I erot i orum myce-

I ium grown on PDA were pìaced on autoclaved baked beans and incubated

for l0 to 14 days at room temperature. The sclerotia were removed and

placed in moistened steri I ized sand at 2"C for 6 weeks. The sclerotia

were then washed, surface steril ized for two minutes in a solution of 69A

-2\-
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sodium hypochlorite (Javex, Bristoì-Hyers lnc.) and distil ìed water

(l:4 v/v), rinsed three times with sterile distiììed water, and placed

on wet steri I ized si I icate sand in covered glass jars at l8"C with l6 h

photoper i od to promote apothec i a'l deve I opment . Af ter j or 6 weeks the

apothecia were mature, and spores were col ìected dai ìy for up to two

weeks on 0.4! um t4iì ìipore f ilter membrane using a l4il ìipore f iìter

(Hi I I ipore Corporation, Hass., USA) inverted over the opened jar.

The spores were stored on the t"1 iìlipore f ilters at 4"C. lnoculum was

prepared by gentìy scraping the spores off the membrane and suspending

in distilìed water (l x l0s spores/ml) containing one drop of Tween 20

(Rllie¿ Corporation Fisher Scientifìc) per 200 ml.

3.3 Bt0LoGY 0F SCLERoTTNtA RoT lN CARRoTS

ln l'lanitoba it is not known preciseìy where the originaì infection of

S. scìerotiorum on carrots occurs. The origin of myceì ial inoculum was

investigated in a greenhouse experiment, and a comparison of the infec-

tivity of mycel ium and ascospores as inoculum was done both in the field

and greenhouse. As wel I, further aspects of ascospore infection related

to humidity were observed on carrots grown in the greenhouse.

3.3.1 Greenhouse exper iments

Carrots (cv'Paramount') were seeded into bolster bags (Bolster Pack,

Horticultural Products, \,J.R. Grace and Co.) containing soilless mix and

thinned to approximately 35 plants per bag. The pìants were ferti I ized

wíth 20-20-20 ferti I izer (Plant Products Co. Ltd.) every two weeks. The

bags were divided in the middle with a translucent plastic divider to
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double the number of replications. After 2.5 to J months clear pìastic

was hung between the bags to separate the repì ications. After inocuìa-

tion the entire system was covered with clear plastic to provide a humid

env i ronment.

3.3.2 l4yce I i um p ì acement exper iment

The experiment was set up in a randomized compìete block design (RCBD)

wi th two blocks and three treatments, and repeated three times. Two

treatments were repl icated six times in each experiment; the control was

repìicated four times in experiments I and 2 and six times in experiment

3.

I nocu I um was obta i ned by grow i ng S .

seed. lsolate SSl3 of S. sclerotiorum was grown on PDA at room tempera-

ture for 2 or 3 days. The resulting colonies, covering the agar, were

then cut into cubes. While these cultures were growing, mi llet seed was

soaked overnight, drained and autoclaved in Mason jars at l2loC and 102

kPa for 20 min on two consecutive days. The mycel ium-covered agar in

the petri dishes was cut into cubes and one-half of the contents of a

dish was mixed into each jar of millet and incubated at room temperature

for f i ve days .

The treatments consisted of placing a few inoculated seeds either 1.5

cm below the surface and beside the root, or on the soil on top of bent-

over leaves. Approximately one month after inoculation the plants were

visuaììy rated for ìeaf damage (on a scale of I to Ð and disease.

Leaf damage was determined by subjectively comparing the repl icates with

one another. A repl icate containing plants with mostly upright green

sclerotiorum on autoclaved mi I let



foìiage received a rating of

i n wh i ch most of the pl ants

roots were washed and placed

three months, when they were

weight of diseased carrots.

ment J.
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l; a rating of ! was given to repl ications

had senesced or decayed I eaves. Hea ì thy

in plastic bags at 6oC for approximately

rated again for disease by determining the

Leaf f resh we i ght was obta i ned f rom exper i -

3.3.3 Comparison of ascospores and myceì ium as inoculum - qreenhouse

This experiment was set up as an RCBD with two blocks and three treat-

ments. Treatments were repl icated 6 times each and consisted of: (l)

control, (2) mycel ium placed near the crown of plants, and (3) ascospore

spray. The mycel ia'ì inoculum was prepared using autoclaved mi I let seed,

as described above. l4yceì ial inoculum (ZO ml per one-half bag) was

sprinkìed on the soi I surface near the crown of the carrot pìants. As-

cospore inoculum (80 ml per one-haìf bag in a concentration of iOs

spores,/mì) was sprayed onto the surface of the leaves using an air pump

with a DeViìbis sprayer (Braun Chemicaì Co.) at 69 kPa. After two weeks

the pìants were sprayed a second time with !0 ml inoculum and a humidi-

fier was placed under the plastic cover to increase the humidity.

The mycel ium-inocuìated carrots were rated for ìeaf damage and dis-

ease, and harvested I ì days after inoculation. The ascospore-inocuìated

pìants in one block were rated and harvested four days after the second

spray, and the control treatments and ascospore-treated carrots in the

other block were rated and harvested 23 days after the second spray.

The harvested roots were pìaced in plastic bags and stored for 2 months

at 6o C.
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3.3.1+ Comparison of ascospores and mvcel ium as inoculum - fieìd

Carrots were pìanted on l4ay 23 on the edge of a commercial carrot fieìd

of Jamor Farms, ìl km north of Portage la Prairie, l'lanitoba. Four rows

of carrots 40 cm apart were planted in beds ì80 cm in width. Seeding

was done with a cone and beìt push seeder with a seeding rate of 83

seeds/metre.

The carrot cultivar rParamountr was pìanted as 2 3x3 Latin squares;

each plot was one bed wide and 6 meters long. The three treatments

consisted of a control, and two forms of inocuìum, myceì ium grown on

millet and an ascospore suspension. The carrots were inoculated on Sep-

tember 12 1986. Hyceì iaì inoculum (Z5O ml) was sprinkled between the

two middle rows of each myceì ium-treated pìot. Ascosporic inoculum in a

voìume of 130 mì (l0s spores/ml) b/as sprayed onto a section in each as-

cospore-treated plot using a 4 L dural i te sprayer (Hudson Hanufacturing

Company, I LL., USA) . The carrots were hand harvested on October .l0,

.l986, the tops were broken off and the roots were pìaced in plastic bags

aerated with 40 0.5 cm holes and stored at 5-6"C.

3.3.5 Effect of duration of hiqh RH treatment on ascospore infection

This experiment was set up in a compìete block design with two bìocks

and repeated twice. Treatments in the subpìots consisted of: l) ascos-

pore spray and 2) control. The main pìot treatments represented the

ìength of time the carrots were under high humidity; 3,6 or $ days (ex-

periment l) and 3, 6, or ll days (experiment 2).

Ascospore inoculum (50 ml

sprayed onto the I eaves us i ng

a concentration of l0s spore/ml) was

air pump with a DeVilbis sprayer (Braun

rn

an
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Chemical Co.) at 69 kPa. A humidifier was placed under the plastic cov-

er to rnaintain a high relative humidity (RH) . After I days the plastic

was removed from the first main pìoti after 6 days plastic was removed

from the second main pìot, and the third main plot was under the plastic

for ! days (experiment l) or ll days (experiment 2). Two humidifiers

were used in the second experiment. 0ne month af ter inocuìation the

pìants were rated for leaf damage and disease, ìeaf fresh weight was re-

corded, and the roots were pìaced in plastic bags at 6"C.

3.\ COI'IPARISON OF FIVE CARROT CULTIVARS FOR RESISTANCE TO SCLEROTINIA
ROT

There have been no reports of resistance to S. sclerotiorum in any car-

rot cultivars, but differences in the amount of disease in storage have

been noted. F ive cuìtivars commonly grown by commercial growers in l'1an-

itoba were grown and the amount of disease in the field and after stor-

age was compared. The five cultivars used were: Six Pak I I (Harris

Seed Company, New York, USA), Paramount (Asgrow Seed Company, l'lichigan,

USA) , and Goldmine (Sun Seed, Minnesota, USA) , whích are fresh market

types, and two processing types: Dess Dan (Stokes Seeds Ltd., 0ntar-

io) and XPH87f (Asgrow Seed Company, Hichigan) .

3.4.i Field Experiments

cultural treatments included 36 kg per ha each of nitrogen and phospho-

rus ferti I izer appì ied the prevíous fal l, post emergence appl ication of

Lorox (.l. I kg/ha) for weed control, periodic appì ication of Sevin (1.9

L/ha) and Belmark (62 nl/ha) for control of ìeafhoppers.
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3.\.2 Field experiment ì98Ã

The f ive carrot cul tivars were

repìications. Each pìot was one

quantities of scìerotia, pìugs

were placed on autoclaved baked

l0-14 days at room temperature,

moi stened ster i ì i zed sand at 2oC

pìanted on Hay 17 in a RCBD with five

bed wide and 6 m long. To obtain ìarge

of S. scìerq¡ip¡gm myceì ium grown on PDA

beans in foiì-lined cake pans. After

the sc ì erot i a were removed and p I aced i n

for 6 weeks.

0n July 3, 20 g of scìerotia were inserted approximately 1.5 cm deep

into the soil beside the carrot plants between one outer and middìe row

of each plot. Disease was assessed in the field in late August and Sep-

tember. During the period 0ctober 1l-21, two 4.5 kS samples of roots

were hand harvested from the uninoculated rows of each plot, and placed

into mesh bags. The carrots ini tial ly were randomìy pìaced into three

paìlet boxes in a commercial storage at the Jefferies Bros. Farm near

Portage la Prairie. Each pallet box was pìaced above another box, and a

humidifier and fan were located in the bottom box. The two boxes were

then seaìed with plastic leaving the top open' to aì ìow humid air to

circuìate among the carrots. The storage temperature was extremely coìd

(near ooC, 98-.l00 Z RH) and no rot was observed. The boxes were disman-

tled and the carrots were brought into Winnipeg on January 10, 1986.

Each bag was placed individually into a plastic bag aerated with 40 0.5

cm holes and placed into storage at 6oC in the Pìant Science building.

The bags were removed from storage April J0 and graded for disease.
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3.4.3 Field experiment 1986

The five carrot cultivars were planted in a spl it-plot Latin square de-

sign with five repl ications consisting of five main pìot treatments (tne

different cultivars) that were one bed wide and 6 m ìong, and two sub-

plots that were each I m ìong. g. sclerotiorum was grown as for the

mycel ium placement exper iment (3.3.2) .

The subplots were the different rates of inoculum. 0n August 26 ino-

culum was sprinkled on the soil surface on either side of the two middle

rows in one subplot at a rate of 500 ml, and 250 mì of inoculum was

sprinkìed between the two middle rows of carrots in the second subplot.

ïhe carrots were irrigated the next day.

0n 0ctober l3 the numbers of diseased and healthy roots in one middle

row in each plot were recorded. The carrots were harvested on October

15 and 17. The roots were hand dug with a fork, the tops broken off,

and approximately 7 kg were placed in pìastic bags aerated b/ith 40 0.5

cm hoìes. The bags were transported to the Plant Science Bui lding at

the University of lçlanitoba and stored at 5-6'C until January .l3, 
1987

when they were removed and the number and weight of diseased roots was

r ecorded .

3 .4 .4 Conduct i v i ty assav

A method was used by Newton et aì.

(in terms of conductivity) with the

infected carrot tissue. This method

of temperature on el ectro I yte I oss

S. sclerotiorum on five cultivars of

(197Ð to correìate electroìyte loss

virulence of Sclerotinia isolates on

was adapted to determine the effect

and to compare the infectivity of

carrots.
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Carrot root discs (10 mm diameter, 4 mm thick) were pìaced on moist

filter paper in a gìass petri plate, and an 8 mm diameter inocuìum plug

(from the ìeading mycel iaì edge of a S. scìerotiorum colony grown on 20

mì PDA in a 9 cm diameter petri dish) was pìaced with the myceìiaì side

down on top of the d i sc. Three repì i cates, each cons i st i ng of two

discs, and two controì repl icates (incubated with a steri ìe PDA plug)

were included in each p'late. A separate plate was used for each cuìti-

var at each temperature. The plates were wrapped with Parafi lm (Ameri-

can Can Company) and incubated al 2, \, 6, 8, lO, ì5 and 2O"C for 22

hours. After incubation two discs were placed into l0 ml deionized dis-

ti ì led water, and eiectrolyte ìoss was determined by the increase in

conductance (el ectrol ytes) of the bath i ng med i um, us i ng a d i p-type con-

ductivity electrode (t4arkson Science lnc.). The conductivi ty of the

bathing solution was read at time intervals of 15,35 and 50 min. Four

to six experiments were done using each cultivar at each temperature.

3.5 Bt0LoGtCAL CoNTRoL 0F SCLERoTtNtA RoT tN CARRoTS

3.5.1 Source of mycoparas i tes

An i solate of Ta laromyces f lavus, obta ined f rom D. l'lcLaren (Agr icu I ture

Canada, Lethbridge, Alberta), was cultured on PDA. lsoìate C1454 of Co-

niothyrium minitans was also cultured on PDA.

3.5.2 Growth rates of the pathoqen and mvcoparasites at different
temperatures

The growth rates of S. sc I erot i orum and

f i ve d i fferent temperatures (2, 4, 6, 8 and

at 6, 8, lO, l5 and 2ooC. Carrot agar was

C. minitans were measured at

l0'c). T. flavus was grown

prepared as foì ìows: sl iced
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carrots (300 S) were boiled in 500 ml distilìed water for 20 min, blend-

ed in a Waring bìender, sieved through a J*cloth, made up to a I L soìu-

tion with distilìed water, and 20 g Bacto agar (Oitco) was added before

autoc I av i ng .

S. sclerotiorum and C. minitans were grown on 20 mì carrot agar in 9

cm petri plates. Plugs of myceì ium (6 mm) were cut from the edges of

actively growing coìonies of each fungus on PDA, and were used to inocu-

late the carrot agar plates. Ten plates per fungus per temperature were

prepared and incubated at the appropriate temperature in the dark. The

exper i ment was performed tw i ce. The co I ony d i ameter was measured and

recorded every half-day, day, or several days, depending on how fast the

colonies grew.

The same procedure was followed for T. flavus except that due to ex-

cessíve sporuìation which spoi led measurements of the colony diameter,

the fungus was grown on ìO ml carrot agar in growth tubes (75-2390, Car-

ol ina Biological Supply) and the I inear growth of the fungus in the tube

was measured.

3.5.3 Effect of mvcoparasites on infectivitv of Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum on carrot discs

The abiìity of T. fìavus and !. minitans to reduce infectivity of

S. sclerotiorum on carrot roots was assessed by modifying the conductiv-

ity assay deveìoped by Newton et al. (1972) . As the growth rate of

S. sclerotìorum is much faster than the growth rates of T. flavus and

C. minitans, it was necessary for the mycoparasites to be estabìished on

the carrot d i sc before S. sc I erot i orum was added.
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Treatments consisted of a controì, C. minitans, !. flavus, and

S. sclerotiorum alone, and each mycoparasite in combination with

S. scìerotiorum. Spore suspensions of T. fìavus and C. minitans were

obtained by rinsing I to 8 week old PDA cuìtures of the fungi with ste-

rile distilìed water. Spore suspensions of S. sclerotiorum were ob-

ta i ned f rom apothec i a as descr i bed ear I i er. Carrot root d i scs (lO mm

d i ameter, mm thick) were pìaced on moist filter paper in a petri

plate, and a drop of spore suspension of either mycoparasite (or both)

was pìaced on top of the disc. A drop of steriìe distilled water was

used for the control and S. sclerotiorum treatments. After one to four

weeks a drop of S. sc I erot i orum spore suspens i on was pì aced on the

f. flavus/!. sclerotiorum, C. minitans/S. scìerotiorum, T. flavus/

Q. minitans/S. gclerotiorum and S. scìerotiorum treatments; steriìe dis-

tilled water was p I aced on the control,

C. minitans/T. fìavus, g. minitans, and T.

diameter pìug of steri le PDA was placed on

fìavus treatments. An 8 mm

top of each carrot disc.

After an incubation period of 7 to 9 days at 10, l5 or 20oC the two

discs of each treatment were placed into l0 ml deionized distiìled water

and the conductance of the bathing soìution was read at time intervals

of 15, 35 and 50 min.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.I BIOLOGY OF SCLEROTINIA ROT IN CARROTS

4. I . I l'lycel ium placement experiment

The carrots treated with mycelium near the ìeaves had a significantly

higher leaf disease rating and significantly more diseased roots than

the carrots treated with mycel ium near the roots or the controì (Table

l). The higher ìeaf disease rating indicated more senescing and dead

fol iage, I ighter color and general ly less plant vigor. The leaf fresh

weight at harvest (experiment 3 only) was significantly lower for the

pìots treated with myceì ium near the ìeaves as compared wi th the other

two treatments. After storage, significantly more roots treated with

mycel ium near the leaves were visibly infected with S. sclerotiorum com-

pared to the controì.

lf the reìative humidity (RH) was high enough a few days after inocu-

lation white mold was visible on the stem and leaves of those carrots

inocuìated with mycelium near the leaves. The foliage then became water

soaked, darkened, and senesced. The crowns of infected carrots were

soft, and often decayed up to one-half the length of the root. Sclero-

tia were rarely observed. lnfected carrots treated with mycel ium near

the roots were diseased near the crown and the tops were usuaììy sen-

esced or decayed. There was never any infection in the lower part of

the root without the crown also being infected. The growing medium was

-35'
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TABLE I Effect of inoculum placement on sclerotinia rot in greenhouse-
grown carrots

Z Roots with
sclerotinia Leaf fresh

"¿ Heaì thy I Leaf rat i ng rot af ter wt per
Treatment roots l-5, storage carrot3

Control .100.0 a4 2.0 a 2.1 a 10.5 a

6.7 b

3.9 c

r Values averaged over J experiments, six repl ications/experiment.

2 Least to most damage.

3 Exper i ment I on I y.

a l'leans within columns followed by same letter are not signif icantly
different at the 0.0! level (Duncan's Hultipìe Range Test).

I noc.
near roots

I noc.
I eaves

96.8 a 2.7 a 15.8 ab

9l.o b 4.0 b 3\.3 b
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Iight, and it was possíble millet inoculum was washed up during watering

to the surface near the crown and senescing ìeaves.

0nìy apparently heaìthy carrots with no visible infection were

stored. ln some repì ications although there was a high percentage of

carrcts with scìerotinia rot in the greenhouse, no disease deveìoped on

the heaìthy roots after a period in storage. ln other repl ications al ì

the growing plants appeared healthy, but after storage most or all of

the roots were infected. This was likely due to latent infection in the

crown. During the time in storage S. scìerotiorum myceì ium spread from

one root to another i n a

number of roots carrying

b"g, and it was impossible to determine the

the original infection from the greenhouse.

ln preì iminary work unconditioned and conditioned scìerotia were

pìaced ! cm below the surface and approximately 2 cm away from roots of

carrot plants growing in bolster bags. lnfection was never observed,

and when the sclerotia were removed there þ/as no evidence of germína-

t i on. Sc I erot i a were pì aced near the roots of sunf ì ower pl ants growi ng

in the same type of medium, and within several weeks wiìting symptoms

were observed.

To círcumvent the possibility that conditions were unsuitable for

scìerotiaì germination near the carrot roots, myceìium was used as the

inoculum source using mi I ìet seed as a nutrient base. Under natural

conditions in the soi ì the rhizosphere around the carrot root would be

much different and sclerotia might be capable of germinating mycel iogen-

icaì ìy and infecting carrot roots. However, from these results it ap-

pears that even when mycel ium was placed near the carrot roots with a



food base, êither growth

cur, or penetrat i on and

i mposs i b I e. Carrot root

pìay an inhibitory role.

These results tend to support the idea

carrots is primari ly through leaf tissue

sclerotia ìying near the soiì surface. ln

resuìts, direct mycel ial infection of the

occur.
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of the myceì ium through the medium did not oc-

i nfect i on of the carrot root was i nh i b i ted or

exudates or the envi ronmenta l cond i t i ons may

The placement of mycel ium near the leaves was an attempt to simuìate

cultural conditions in the field when machinery runs over leaves and

partiaììy buries them. The results indicated that S. scìerotiorum myce-

I ium was able to infect leaves after growing a distance of 0.5 - I cm

through the medium. Once the mycel ium had invaded the leaf tissue it

was able to move down the petioìe to the crown, whence it entered the

root. By entering the root via the crown the myceì ium could circumvent

the periderm, which may be a barrier to penetration through the exterior

of the root (Lewis and Garrod, 1983).

that mycelial infection of

very near or i n contact wi th

agreement wi th Gearyrs (l 978)

carrot root does not seem to

\.1 .2 Compar i son of ascospores and mycel i um as i nocul um - oreenhouse

The myceìial inoculum generally caused the most disease under the green-

house conditions (ta¡le Z) Compared with the control and spore treat-

ments, the bags containing carrots treated w¡th mycel ium had signifi-

cantìy fewer healthy carrots, signîficantly more roots without tops when

harvested, Significantly lower ratio of fresh leaf weight to number of

plants, and a signif icantly higher'leaf rating, indicating more damaged
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TABLE 2 Effect of ascosporîc and mycel iaì inocuìum on the level of
S. scìerotiorum infection in greenhouse-grown carrots

Treatment r

Z heaìthy Z roots
roots w i thout

before tops at
storage harvest

Leaf
rat ing
1-5

Weight
I eaves,/
numbe r
roots

? d i seased
roots
af ter
s tor age

Control

Ascospores

Hyceì i um

98 .17

84.ì7

2t+.50

.l.83 
a

30.33 b

84.00 c

10.48 a

6.68 b

3.87 c

2.00 a

78.33 b

a2 2.17

2 .33

l, .67

Average of six repl ications.

lileans within rows followed by same letter are
different at the 0.05 ìevel (Duncanrs l'lultipìe

not signif icantly
Range Test) .
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ìeaves and ìess plant vigor. The plants quickìy became diseased; white

myceì ium was visible within a few days on pìant tissue adjacent to the

înoculum, and the myceì ium moved rapidìy amongst the foì iage eventuaììy

becoming ìocaì ized in the crown.

The RH was not high enough for the ascospores to infect the plants,

aìthough after two weeks on the south side of the bench there was some

evidence of disease in the form of white fluffy mycelium on the stems of

a few plants in each spore-treated bag. Aìl the plants used for spore

treatments were re-inoculated with spore suspension, but after four days

the carrots on the south side of the bench were harvested since the

originaì inoculum had been effective. lt is possibìe that additional

heat from the sun i ncreased the temperature and/or the RH on the south

side enough to alìow ascospore germination and infection. With the ad-

dition of a humidifier the humidity was raised enough so that infection

by spores couìd occur on the north side of the bench. As welì the temp-

erature may have been more conducive to ascospore germination after the

second inoculation. The number of diseased plants among the spore-

treated pìots was not significantìy different, which should minimize the

importance of the bl ock i ng effect and var i at i ons i n i nocul um treatments.

Compared with the control the carrots treated with spore inoculum had

significantly more roots without tops at harvest and significantly lower

leaf weight per pìant. The crowns of the plants without tops were like-

1y infected with S. sc I erot iorum even though the roots appeared healthy

because after several months in storage

ín 4 out of 6 repl ications.

100? of the carrots were rotted



Ascospores of S. sc I erot i orum were

4i

capable of germínating and infect-

ing carrot leaf and stem tissue as long as the RH was high enough. The

youngest leaves and fuì ly senesced ìeaves were never initiaìly infected.

The mycel iaì inoculum infected roots more rapidly and frequentìy than

the ascosporic inoculum but this seems to be due to the less stringent

condi tions required for infection.

4..|.3 Comparison of ascoqpores and mycel ium as inocuìum - field

The carrots in the control and ascospore treatments showed no evidence

of scìerotinia disease in the field nor after three months in storage

(fa¡le 3) . The mi ì letlmycel ium inoculum was effective in infecting the

pìants in the field, and 6O ?t øy weight of the stored carrots had scle-

rotinia rot after three months in storage. No carrots were infected in

the control treatment indicating that S. scìerotiorum inoculum leveìs

were low in the field.

The ascospore appì ication was not effective in infecting the plants.

Environmental conditions are rigorous for the production, germination,

and infectivity of ascospores. Under natural conditions apothecia wilì

not develop unless there is proìonged soi I moisture for around ì0 days

without even a slight moisture tension, and approximately \8-72 hours of

continuous leaf wetness are required for infection of bean tissue by as-

cospores (R¡awi and Grogan, 197Ð. These conditions are difficult to

maintain artificial ly in the field, and the períod during which the

plants were sprayed in this experiment did not coincide with humid moist

weather. lrrigation was of limited use since the soil was near fieìd

capacity and heavy winds and cool temperatures prevented a moist, humid

microcl imate from occurring within the pìots.
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ïABLE 3 Effect of ascosporic and myceìial inoculum on the levels of
S. sclerotjorum on stored carrots (t iela exper iment)

Z d i seased
Treatment by number r

Z d i seased
by wei ghtl

Control

l'lyce I i um

As cospor es

Oa2

57b
0a

0a

60b

0a

I Average of six repl ications.

2 Means within columns followed by same ìetter are not significantìy
different at the 0.05 ìeveì (Duncan's f.lultiple Range Test).
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4.1.4 Effect of duration of high RH treatment on ascospore infection

Sclerotinia rot was onìy observed on the carrots sprayed with ascospores

and placed under high RH for I and 1l days. Compared with the controì

plants and the other treatments, the inoculated plants pìaced under high

RH for lì days had significantìy fewer healthy roots before storage,

significantly more roots without tops at harvest, a significantìy higher

ìeaf rating indicating more damaged leaves and less plant vigor, and a

lower leaf (fresh weight) to root ratio (Table 4). There was no signif-

icant difference between the 9 and ì l--day high RH treatments with re-

spect to the number of roots infected with S. scìerotiorum after two

months storage.

Ascospores require free water and an exogenous form of energy (such

as bean blossoms) in order to initiate infection (Purdy,1958; Abawi and

Grogan, 197Ð. However the spores will readily infect mechanically in-

jured pìants and plants with necrotic lesions incited by other pìant pa-

thogens (Abawi and Grogan, 197Ð . Geary (l 978) obta i ned i nfect i on on

the oldest green ìeaves of carrot plants (after approximateìy 8 weeks of

growth in pots) without the addition of nutrients, using lOs spores/ml

and pìacing the pìants in humid conditions in a mist bench. After J-4

days, symptoms were initial ìy visible as watersoaked ol ive-green spots

and after 6-J days white aeriaì mycel ium appeared.

The pìants in this experiment were over three months oìd and several

leaves per pìant had already senesced and detached from the pìant. As

well, there were numerous lesíons on nearly aìl the Ieaves due to insect

damage (spider mites, aphids). Thus, there were oìder leaves as weìl as

wound sites avaiìable for infection by the spores and it was unlikeìy
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TABLE 4 Effect of duration of high
S. sc ì e¡gt i orum ascospores

on infectivity of
greenhouse-grown carrots

RH

tn

D ays
unde r
h igh

RH

U hea I thy
No. roots
of before

repì i cat i ons storage

o,ó roots
w i thout
tops at
harvest

Lea f
rat i ng
t-5,

Weight Z diseased
ì eaves/ roots
number after
roots storage

CONTRO L

3

6

9

ll

I NOCULATED

3

6

9

ll

r00

t00

100

ì00

]00 a

100 a

100 a

9\.5 b

0a

0a

0a

ì3.4 b

6¿

5

2

2

6

5

2

¿

1.8

2.6

2.0

2.O

2.0

¿.6

3.0

¡+ .5

9.6

ì r.4

9.8

9.8

^3a 0

0

0

0

0

20.0

0

0

0a

0a

35.3 ab

66.8 b

r0 .8

8.8

8.8

5.5

1-5; least to most damage.

Average over 2 experiments.

l'leans within columns
d i fferent at the 0.0!

fol lowed by same
I evel (Duncan's

I etter are not
t'tultiple Range

significantìy
Test).
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that infection was inhibited due to lack of nutrients. lt was impossi-

ble to detect the earìy symptoms of infection as observed by Geary

(1978) (watersoaked olive green spots) since the ìeaves were so covered

with lesions from other pests. However the white aerial mycel ium was

readily observed on the inocuìated plants after ll days at high RH.

Geary (1978) observed white mycel ium after 6 or / days, but this shorter

incubation and infection period is I ikely due to variations in tempera-

ture, humidi ty, amount of free water, fungal isolate, and plant vigor.

The results from the number of diseased roots after storage indicate

that the fungus was abìe to infect carrots after ! days high RH even

though the white fìuffy mycelial growth was not visibìe on the foliage

of the growing plants.

A comparison of the results from inoculated carrots in the 9 and ll

day h i gh RH treatments (Tabì e ,+) demonstrates the sens i t ivi ty of ascos-

pores to an additional two days of high RH for disease development.

This experiment demonstrates the importance of duration of leaf wetness

for infection by ascospores of S. scìerotiorum and is in generaì agree-

ment with published data (l¡awi and Grogan, 197Ð.

l+.2 COHPARISON OF FIVE CARROT CULTIVARS FOR RESISTANCE TO SCLEROTINIA
ROT

4.2.ì Field exÞeriment lC85

The summer of 1985 was unusually wet and cooì, and the carrot

situated in a depression in the fieìd. Consequentìy the soi

rated for 'lengthy periods and soft rot (Erwinia spp.) was

plots were

ì was satu-

preva I ent.

Hyceì i umS. sc I erot i orum was found i n only a few plots in the f ield.

was fírst observed in August on senescing leaves touching the ground,
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and by September it had graduaì ly progressed down the petioles to the

crown of the plants. However, by harvest many roots were completely de-

stroyed by soft rot and it was impossible to determine the primary in-

fection organism. ln some plots it was difficult to find enough healthy

roots to make up the two 4.5 kS samples for storage.

The carrots were stored in paì let boxes with humid air circulated

through the bottom of the pi le to mimic commercial bulk storage. When

after three months there was no sign of any disease the bags were re-

moved to warmer conditions to determine whether the ìow temperature was

inhibiting disease development. However, by Apriì ì!86 only one bag (cv

Paramount) fra¿ S. sclerotiorum rot. Aìthough the originaì storage temp-

erature was near 0oC, growth of S. scìerotiorum has been observed at

less than 0"C (van den Berg and Lentz, 1968) and it is unlikely inci-

pient infections would be prevented from progressing. However since the

growth rate is very slow at such ìow temperatures (Lauritzen, 1932)

spread of the mycelium from root to root would be dimTnished. ln addi-

tion, survivaì of the mycelium is short for this pathogen (Geary, 1978i

van den Berg and Lentz, 1968; Cook et aì., 197Ð . van den Berg and

Lentz (1968) could not isolate S. sclerotiorum from healthy carrots even

though they had been inocuìated before storage. Their results indicated

that the fungus survived less than three months on heaìthy carrots dur-

ing storage. Geary (1978) observed that the inítiation of primary in-

fection appeared to occur within four weeks of harvest, and if healthy

roots were not i nfected by mycel i um on the foì i age debr i s or poor I y

trimmed tops within the first 2 months, it was unìikely that they would

be infected at al l, unless by contact from already infected roots

(Geary, .|978).
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It is also possible that the sclerotia were destroyed due to fìood-

ing, causing limited primary infection to occur in the field. Drying

and remoistening of sclerotia is detrimentaì to the survivaì of the pa-

thogen (Adams, 197Ð although moisture fluctuations may be the primary

germination stimulus (Cook et al, l9lÐ.

I+ .2 .2 F i e ìd exper iment I a86

The fungaì inoculum was appl ied in the form of mycel ium to ensure the

presence of disease. The myceì ium quickìy coìonized any adjacent plant

material (usual ìy ìeaves) and in cases where mi I ìet seed was sprinkled

or washed into the crown region of the plant, colonizatíon of the crown

and root occur red w i th i n one week .

The numbers of infected carrots in a row were significantly different

between the two inoculum levels (Ta¡le 5). The higher rate of inocuìum

proved too much, and there was complete destruction of the plants in

some sections of the rows. When the carrots were harvested one and one-

half months after inoculation the carrots from the subplots treated with

the higher rate of millet inoculum could not be harvested, and the ef-

fect of inoculum level on storabi I i ty could not be evaluated.

There were no differences among cultivars for the number of infected

carrots in a row when they were inoculated at the ìower rate. ln the

higher inoculum leveì subplots, Six Pak I I had significantìy more dis-

eased pìants than Goldmine and Dess Dan, and Dess Dan had significantly

fewer diseased plants than Six Pak I l, XPH875 and Paramount (taOte 5¡.
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TABLE 5 Effect of cultivar and two levels of ìnoculum on the number of
carrot pìants per row infected with S. sclerotiorum

Number ì nf ected p ì ants,/row ('¿) ,

Cultivar
lnocuìum ìeveì

f00 mllplot
I nocuì um I evel

2jO nl /p1ot

Six Pak ll 87.4 a2
x PH8 75
Paramount
Goldmine
Dess Dan

80. I ab
72.9 ab
68.0 bc
53.8 c

62.8 a

54.8 a

53.2 a

49.1 a

50.5 a

r Average of j repì i cat i ons

2 Heans within columns fol ìowed by same ìetter are not significantly
different at the 0.0! level (Duncants l'lultiple Range Test).
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After three months in storage there were significant differences in

disease ìeveìs among cultivars, with respect to the number of diseased

roots (Figure l). Six Pak ll had significantly more rotted roots than

Paramount and Dess Dan. ln terms of weight of diseased roots there was

a row effect, and there were no significant differences among cultivars.

This couìd be due to a nutrient and/or moisture gradient across the ex-

per i ment .

I+ ,2 .3 Conduct iv i ty Assay

In order to correlate electrolyte loss with the viruìence of

S. sclerotiorum on i nfected carrot ti ssue, the conductivi ty of the car-

rot discs in the bathing solution was measured. The conductivity of

each treatment was compared to the conductivity of the controì, and a

ratio was determined for each treatment. A higher ratio indicates more

eìectroìyte ìoss due to S. sclerotiorum and thus more infectivity.

There were significant differences among temperatures and among repìica-

tions when al I five cultivars were considered together (faOle 6). At

higher temperatures much more electroìyte loss occurred, indicating more

tissue damage due to S. sclerotiorum. As the temperature increased from

2"C to 6oC there was no significant increase in the infectivity of

S. sclerotiorum. There was significantly more infection at 8'C and lOoC

and infectivity at 20oC was significantly greater than at l5'C. Compar-

isons were made between the conductivity ratio at each temperature for

each cuìtivar separateìy. Above lOoC there was significant increase in

eìectrolyte loss due to infection by S. scìerotiorum for al ì 5 cuìti-

vars (Tab le 6) .
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TABLE 6 Effect of temperature on electrolyte ìoss induced by
S. sclerotiorum on five carrot cuìtivars

Conductivity Ratior

o^
r emp. L Dess Dan Goìdmine SixPak I I XPH875 Average

Cuìtivar
Paramount

2

4

6

I
l0

15

20

1.48,a3

.l.46 
a

1.69 a

2.69 a

3.07 ab

5.30 b

7.93 c

1.44 a

r.69 a

1.83 a

2.82 a

3.49 a

6.oz b

7.38 b

1.56 a

1.63 a

1.77 a

2.7O a

3.45 aÞ

5.12 b

7 .)+3 c

1.53 a

1.70 a

1.87 a

2.9O a

3.48 a

0.68 b

8.23 c

1.46 a

ì.61 a

1.7\ a

2.73 a

3.02 a

5.78 b

7.36 b

ì.49 a

l.6z a

1.78 a

2.77 b

3.30 b

5.58 c

7.67 d

Ratio of eìectroìyte ìoss of carrot discs inoculated with
fungus to control.

Average of 4 to 6 rep I i cat i ons .

Itleans within coìumn folìowed by same ìetters are not signif icantly
different at the 0.05 level (Duncan's f'lultiple Range Test).
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Resul ts among exper iments were extremel y var i abl e due to factors such

as the individual carrot root, age and viruìence of the myceì ium, and

temperature fluctuations. The conductivity ratios of the five cultivars

were ranked from lowest to highest for each repl ication at each tempera-

ture, and an overall mean ranking value was determined for each cuìtivar

(fa¡le 7). A higher ranking (numerically) indicates more infectivity

due to S. sclerotiorum in comparison to the other cultivars. There were

significant differences among cuìtivars. Six Pak I I and Goldmine were

ranked significantìy higher than XPH875 and Dess Dan. Thus in terms of

eìectrolyte loss of inocuìated carrot discs Six Pak I I and Goldmine are

significantly more susceptible to infection by S. sclerotiorum than

XPH875 and Dess Dan.

S. scìerotiorum induces permeability changes in host ceìls due to the

action of several cell walì and cell membrane modifying enzymes, oxaìic

acid and, perhaps, other as yet unknown factors (Newton et al., 197Ð.

The water-soaking of host tissues generally associated with infection by

$. sclerqtjorum is a result of this process. The change in permeability

of the host ceììs resu'lts in increased ìeakage of materiaìs which can be

utilized by the fungus for growth (Newton et aì., 197Ð. Newton et al.

(197Ð reìated the abiìity to induce membrane permeabiìity changes and

consequent electrolyte ìoss of damaged tissue to the viruìence of the

fungus. Conversely, the abi I ity of the host tissue to resist fungal in-

vasion and retain its ceìl integrity can also be related to electrolyte

I oss af ter i nfect i on.

The conduct i v i ty assay demonstrated that there are d i fferences i n

electroìyte loss among carrot cultivars, indicating variations in root
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TABLE 7 The re I at i ve rank i ng of
loss from carrot discs

five cultivars in terms of eìectroìyte
i nduced by 5. sc I erot i orum

Rank r

Cuìtivar

No. of
Temp.oC Reps. Six Pak Go I dm i ne Paramount XPH875 Dess DanII

2

4

6

I
l0

15

20

3.r

3.6

3.1+

3.\

3.5

3.8

4.2

2.3

4.0

3.\

3.0

3.3

3.8

3.5

4.0

3.2

3.2

3.t+

3.5

))

2.2

2.8

2.5

¿.ô

2.5

2.3

)')

2.5

2.8

t.6

2.t+

^ô¿.o

2.3

3.0

2.5

5

4

5

4

6

4

4

Aver age 3.55 az 3.30 ab 2.50 2.1+83.17

Comparative
repl ications

f'leans wi th in
d i fferent at

ranking of 5 cultivars (l to 5); average of
at each temperature.

row fol ìowed by same letter are not significantly
the 0.05 level (Duncan's Hultiple Range Test).



ce l I membrane

S. sc ì erot i orum.

i ntegr i ty and permeab i ì i ty

The susceptibiìity of a pìant
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when exposed

to S. sclerotiorum

to

is

influenced by the susceptibi ì ity of the ìeaf tissue as wel I

architecture such as canopy cover and uprightness of the fol

suscept ib i I i ty of the root t issue to S. sc'l erot iorum mycel

necessarily indìcative of the susceptibiìity of the rest of

Also compared with intact plants there are differences in the

ity changes ìnduced in excised plant parts and results must

preted with caution (Hancock 1972) .

as the crop

i age. The

ium is not

the p ì ant.

permeab i I -

be i nter-

However resuìts from the fieìd experiments showed that Six Pak I I had

the highest number of rotten carrots per row, significantly more than

Dess Dan and Goldmine, and after three months in storage Six Pak I I

again had significantly more diseased roots than Dess Dan and Paramount.

Thus the permeab i I i ty changes of the root t i ssues i nduced by

S. sclerotiorum may pìay an important role in the relative susceptibili-

ty and resistance of Six Pak I I and Dess Dan, or at least be indicative

of cultivar differences for susceptibi I ity to the fungus.

t+.3 BI0L0GICAL c0NTR0L 0F SCLEROTINIA ROT lN cARROTS

Since fungicide dips are not used on unwashed carrots in llanitoba, it

wouìd be useful to have some other method of controlling S. sclerotiorum

on the harvested product. Wi lson and Pusey (1985) reported some suc-

cessful attempts at postharvest biocontrol using an introduced antago-

nist. Since T. flavus and C. minitans have been established as mycopar-

asites of S. sclerotiorum in l'lanitoba (Huang, 1977; l'lcLaren, ì983) their

potential as postharvest biocontrol agents of S. sclerotiorum on carrots

was investigated.
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The cardinaì temperatures for growth and reproduction of the antago-

nists shouìd correspond to those of the target pathogen (Cook and Baker,

.|983). Thus the growth rates of alì three fungi were compared over a

range of temperatures.

4.3.1 Growth rates of the pathoqen and mycoparasites at different
temperatures

The growth rate (area nn, /day) was determined for C. minitans and

S. scìerotiorum at each temperature. The growth rate at each tempera-

ture was not significantly different between the two repetitions for

each fungus, and the values from both experiments were averaged (Table

8). The growth rate of C. minitans was significantìy lower than the

growth rate of S. sclerotìorum at each temperature. A regression anaìy-

sis was carried out on the pooìed growth rate for each fungus, and R2

values of 0.97 l+ and 0.961 were obtained for S. sclerotiorum and

!. minitans, respectively (Figure 2).

The growth rate (length mn/day) was determined for T. flavus (table

9). Sìight growth occurred at 6"C and no growth was observed at temper-

atures less than 6oC. A natural ìog transformation was performed on the

data, and a good fit was obtained (Rz=0.16) (Figure 3). Direct compari-

sons of the growth rate of T. flavus cannot be made with the other two

fungi due to the different measurements of growth rate obtained. How-

ever, from a compar i son of the growth rates of S. sc I erot i orum and

T. fìavus at lOoC (135 mn"/day and 0.049 mm/day, respectively) it can be

seen that growth of S. sclerotiorum is obviously much more vigorous.
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TABLE 8 Effect of temperature on the growth rate of
C. minitans and S. scìerotiorum on carrot agar

Growth rate (nnz/day)
C. minitans S. sclerotiorum

o^remp L LXp r Exp 2 Average Exp l Exp 2 Average

2

4

6

o

l0

8 .68'

25.28

70.07

r r0 .82

r89 .3 r

ì Ì.50¡

84.19

I 19.86

177 .83

r 0.90

25.28

77.13

ìr5.34

183 .57

r95.r4 r09.35

228.98 26t+.56

7oo. I 2 632.\2

1129.96 902 .93

1520.37 r r94.78

152.2t+

2\6.77

666.27

t 016.44

1357.58

r l'leans of rep I i cat ions .
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TABLE 9

oÃremp L

Effect of temperature on the growth rate of
T. fìavus on carrot agar

Growth rate (mm/day)

Expt I Expt 2 Ave r age

4

6

I

ì0

t5

20

0

o .034

0 .01+9

0.076

0.87

I .68

0

o.0r7

0.047

0.061

0.8 t

I .91

0

0.025

0 .048

o.o4g

0 .84

r .80
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\.3.2 Effect of mvcoparasites on the infectivity of S.
carrot discs

6o

sc I erot i orum on

0veral I the conductivity ratio increased in the order of mycoparasite,

mycoparasi te plus S. scìerotiorum,

the conduct i v i ty of the so I ut i on

and S. scìerotiofqqr. Nearly aìways

containing carrot discs incubated with

the mycoparasite aìone was less than the conductivity of the control

It is possibìe that placement of

duct i on of ant i funga ì compounds ,

solution.

fungi on carrot discs caused the pro-

thus a I ter i ng the conduct i v i ty of the

sc ìerot iorum

a I one; there

The data were anaìyzed to compare the overaì I effects of mycopara-

sites on the infectivity of S. sclerotiorum in terms of electrolyte loss

from inoculated carrot discs. Results from al I the experiments combined

(botfr mycoparasites at ì0, l5 and 20"C) indicate significant differences

among el ectrol yte I oss from carrots inocuìated with S. sclerotiorum com-

pared with the electroìyte loss from carrots inocuìated with either my-

coparasite (taOle l0). When each mycoparasite was considered separateìy

(average of results from experiments at .l0, ì5 and 20"C) 5.

caused significantly more electrolyte loss than C. minitans

were no significant differences among treatments when T. flavus was add-

ed. The incubation temperature did not significantly affect the results

among treatments (Tabìe l0) .

The incubation period of the mycoparasite aìone ranged from 7 to 15

days for C. minitans, and 8 to Z7 days for T. fìavus. The germination

of these fungi, especially T. fìavus was slower than the germination of

S. scìerotiorum spores, and it was important that the colony was estab-

I ished on the carrot disc before the pathogen was added. However, dete-
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ïABLE l0 Effect of mycoparasites (9. minitans and T. f ìavus)
on electrolyte loss from carrot discs induced by
S. sc ì erot i orum

Conductivity ratior

Temperature Hycoparas i te Sc I er . l'1yco. * Sc I er . l,lyco.oc

Alì,
Aìì
Ar ì

l0
t5
20

Bot h l.16 a3 l.O5 ab 0.98 b
C. minitans l.12 a ì.03 ab 0.98 b
T. f I avus

Both
Both
Bot h

l.lJ a l. 15 a 1.04 a
1.09 a ì.08 a 1.02 a
1.00 a 0.97 a O.9l a
ì.21 a 1.06 a 0.98 a

r Ratio of eìectroìyte loss of carrot disc inoculated wi th
fungus to control.

2 Data combined from results at .l0, l5 and 20oC.

3 iïeans wi th i n rows f ol Iowed by same 'l etter are not s ign if icant ly
different at the 0.05 level (Duncan's Huìtiple Range Test).
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rioration of the carrot disc by other organisms during the incubation

period was a probìem, and it is possible that this incubation period was

not ìong enough. Colonies of C. minitans were visible on the filter pa-

per around the edge of the carrot discs at the time of the assay, but no

evidence of T. flavus was observed. Prel iminary work was carried out

using drops of spore suspension on very thin pieces of carrot (l to 3

celìs) and observing the spores under a microscope (40x). Both mycopar-

asites could germinate within one or two days at 20oC and growth of in-

dividuaì hyphae was observed for up to 6 days later. Growth of

S. sc I erot i orum was very rapid and within two days the carrot tissue was

degraded.

When plugs of S. sclerotiorum from the edge of a growing coìony were

placed on carrot discs (as in the cultivar/conductivity assay) the discs

were soft and mushy after 22 hrs at 20oC. However after 8 days of incu-

bation with S. scìerotiorum spores on the carrot disc, the discs were

firm, and there was no visible evidence of tissue degradation, although

the conductivity ratio of the S. sclerotiorum treated discs was aìways

greater than .l .00, i nd i cat i ng some el ectrol yte l oss and hence some i n-

fectivity of the fungus. Germination and growth was ìess vigorous when

the spores were in contact with carrot t i ssue and PDA than w i th PDA

alone. lt is possibìe that antifungal compounds which have been ob-

served i n carrot t i ssue (Davi es et al . , ì 98 I ; Lewi s and Garrod, ì 983)

affect the growth of the germinating S. sclerotiorum spores; fewer en-

zymes would be produced causing ìess change in membrane permeability and

hence less electroìyte ìoss. A myceìia1 pìug taken from the edge of an

established growing coìony on PDA may not be affected by the antifungaì
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compounds, and degradation enzymes may be already present in the PDA

plug, alìowing cell waìì modification of the carrot tissue to occur im-

mediateìy.

Overaì I there was significantly more eìectrolyte loss

discs treated with S. sclerotiorum than with either

C. minitans, i ndicating

S. sc I erot i orum spores.

some infectivity

C. minitans and

S. sc ìerot iorum,

Conductivity from

the pathogen was I ess than

and thus there was some evidence

from carrot

T. flavus or

from germinating

d i scs treated wi th

discs treated with

of biological control.



Chapter V

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Resu I ts and observat i ons made i n

some of the aspects i nvol ved

S. sclerotiorum on carrot. Resuì

th i s thes i s are an attempt to descr i be

i n the i nfect i on and contro I of

ts from greenhouse exper iments i nd i cate

originates in the

and Letham et al.

to mycelial germi-

that direct mycel ial infection of the carrot root from sclerotia in the

soi I is unì ikeìy. Primary infection probably resuìts from mycel ial col-

onization of leaf and stem tissue in contact with sclerotia in the soí1.

There are few reports of this infection process in other crops. The

mycel ial infection of sunflowers by S. sclerotiorum

root and hypocotyì tissue (Huang and Dueck, 1980),

(1976) reported basal i nfection of tomato plants due

nation of sclerotia, but they did not indicate whether leaf tissue in

contact with the soi I was important. l'lost of the crops susceptible to

S. sc I erot i orum are infected via ascospores (eS. stem rot of rapeseed,

cottony rot of lemons, wi lt of tomatoes, white mold of beans, drop of

lettuce, and head rot of sunflower) (Purdy, 1979; Newton and Sequei ra,

1972; Abawi and Grogan, 197Ð.

The importance of ascosporic infection in sclerotinia disease in car-

rots in I'tanitoba was not establ ished. A more appropr iate method f or de-

termining the importance of ascospores in the disease cycìe would have

been to place conditioned scìerotia in the carrot pìots to aìlow apothe-

cial development and spore release to occur naturalìy at the most oppor-

-61+-
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tune time for infection. As well, a study of the assocîation between

the natural occurrence of ascospores (including those originating out*

side the host fieìd) on leaves and development of sclerotinia rot wouìd

be important in determining whether ascosporic infection does play a

role in the disease cycìe.

Greenhouse experiments demonstrated the importance of free water and

high relative humidity (RH) for ascospore infection, and it is possibìe

that a suitable microclimate exists in carrot fields simuìtaneousìy with

ascospore production. lt is also possible that the mode of infection is

dependent on the moisture conditions, Simi lar to the relationship be-

tween rainfaìì and whether scìerotinia wiìt or head rot develops in sun-

f ìowers (l'lcLaren, 1983; Huang and Hoes, 1980) .

The fact that direct myceì ial infection of the root is unl ikely sug-

gests that only sclerotia near the soi I surface are important in the

d i sease cyc I e. The distance in the soi I through which myceì ium from

germinating sclerotia can grow is I ikeìy dependent on the isolate and

soil microclimate. Wiìliams and Western (lg0Ð observed that growth of

S. sclerotiorum in unsteril ized soil was restricted to ! mm from the pa-

rent sc I erot i um, and Newton and Seque i ra (1972) stated that myceì i um

from germinating sclerotia was unl ikely to cause infection of plants lo-

cated more than 2 cm from the sclerotia.

Air-drying the sclerotia near the soi I surface has been proposed as a

method of control (Adams,197Ð. Adams (.l987) suggested that in areas

with low RH and rainfaì.I, a field couìd be prepared for planting in the

off season, and after waiting an interval of l-2 months for the scìero-
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tia in the upper 2 cm to die, the crop couìd then be planted. However,

drying has also been found to stimulate myceì ial germination (Smith,

1972) . Cultural practices to prevent contact between fol iage and the

soi I are possible control methods to prevent myceì iaì infection. Chemi-

caì ly burning off the fol iage wouìd not be feasibìe since the carrot

tops are requ i red for the mechan i ca I harvest i ng operat i on.

There were definite differences among cuìtivars in terms of disease

I evel s after storage, ì n agreement wi th data presented by Laur i tzen

(1932). However, the experiment should be repeated in different loca-

tions over a period of severaì growing seasons to determine if site and

culturaì practices are influential.

The conductivi ty assay

bi I ity of the carrot root

demonstrated cultivar differences in suscepti-

tissue to S. sclerotiorum infection, in terms

of permeabiìity changes measured by the release of electrolytes from in-

fected tissue. The permeabiìity changes result from the action of cell

waì I and cel I membrane modi fyi ng enzymes (Newton et aì . , 197Ð . The

nutrient Ievels of the substrate have been found to have an important

effect on the germination of spores and growth of S. sc I erot i orum myce-

lium (Purdy, .|958; Geary, 1978; Abawi et aì, 197Ð. ln a study compar-

ing the storabiìíty of carrots at 98-1002 RH and 90-952 RH van den Berg

and Lentz (ì978) discovered that more pectolytic enzymes were produced

by S. scìerotiorum on carrot roots stored at the lower humidity leveì

due to a lesser avai labi I i ty of nutrients. The differences in electro-

lyte loss among cultivars couìd be due to different ìevels of nutrients

in the root tissue, possibìy affecting enzyme production by the patho-

gen.
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The cultivar (Six Pak I l) with the larger number of diseased roots

both in the fieìd and after three months storage also had the most elec-

troìyte loss in the conductivi assay indicating more susceptibility to

other four cultivars. As well, theS. sclerotiorum compared with

cultîvar (Dess Dan) which had the least amount of disease in the field

and in storage had the least amount of eìectroìyte ìoss. The number of

diseased roots in the field may be related to crop architecture, which

influences the microcl imate and conditions for germination and growth of

$. sqlqrotiorum. This in turn would affect the original number of dis-

eased roots brought into storage. There may be, however, a correlation

between the susceptibi ì ity of the root tissue to S sc ì erot i orum and the

spread of mycel ium from one root to another in storage. Thus the con-

ty

the

ductivity assay may provide a simpìe

tive susceptibilities of root tissue

cultivars.

The growth rate

that S. sclerotiorum

The growth rates

coparas i tes are not

S. sc ì erot i orum i n

tures. Even at the optimum storage temperature of 0oC (l nternationaì

Standard lS0, l98l), S. sclerotiorum inoculum brought into storage is

able to grow and infect carrot roots. However, the growth rate is very

slow at low temperatures, and rapid removaì of field heat and mainte-

nance of the optimum storage temperature are extremely important in con-

trol I ing the spread of S. sclerotiorum in storage.

measurement to determine the reìa-

to S. sc I erot i orum i nfect i on among

exper i ments and the conduct i v i ty assay demonstrated

can grow and infect carrot tissue at ìow tempera-

of C. minitans and T. flavus are such that these my-

wel I enough adapted to low temperatures to control

storage. However, severa ì factors i nd i cate post har-
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vest biocontroì as being a potential area to explore (Wiìson and Pusey,

1985) . First, one of the main reasons for the fai lure of biocontrol

procedures has been the inabiìity to contro'l environmental conditions.

Under storage cond i t i ons for harvested food, exact env i ronmenta I cond i -

tions can be establ ished and maintained. Second, targeting biocontroì

agents to the effective site is often difficult. Harvested food does

not present that problem because the areas for appì ication are much more

I imited than those on whole plants. Third, eìaborate controì procedures

that may not be economicaììy feasible under field conditions are cost-

effective for harvested food when the cumulative costs of soi ì prepara-

tion, pìanting, ferti I izing, watering, pest control, and harvesting are

considered (Wi ìson and Pusey, ì985).

B i ocontro I of myce l i um a I ready es tab ì

would be difficult, but myceì ium growing

i n the crown of the root

poorly trimmed tops and on

antagonists. lt would be

ìow temperatures in order

fol iar debris could

necessary to use an

to compete wi th the

possibly be destroyed

antagon i st wel I adapted

i shed

on

by

to

hardy 5. sclerotiorum.

There is also the potent¡al for using mycoparasites to destroy scle-

rotia in the field. The introduction of C. minitans and T. fìavus into

!. sclerotiorum-infested soil at seeding time decreased sclerotinia wilt

of sunf lower and reduced y i e Id losses (Huang, I 980b; l'lcLaren, 1983) due

mainly to the control of the primary inoculum or sclerotia. C. minitans

was inef fective in controlling S. sCle¡otiorum in an activeìy growing

state and i t fa i ì ed to reduce pl ant-to-pl ant spread of the pathogen.

The spread of S. scìerotiorum in infected tissue may be faster than the

ability of the mycoparasite to parasitize it (Huang, .l980b) Thus the
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s I ow growth rates of C. m i n î tans and T. flavus compared with

S. sclerotiorum render it unl ikeìy that they would be effective in para-

sitizing growing mycel ium of the pathogen in carrot foì iage. However,

the possibility remains of using C. minitans and/or T. fìavus to destroy

sclerotia in the soil, thus reducing the number of primary infection

propagules. Perhaps other faster growing antagonísts would be more ef-

fective in controììing the actively growing mycelium, thereby reducing

the amount of inocuìum brought into storage.
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